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POKE ON A BULGE.
It Leads in the Advance, and Closes

the Strongest Thing on
the Floor.

The Wheat Bears Getting Very Uneasy
on Account of Unseasonable

\u25a0»,£! Weather.

m and Oats Also Showing Unusual
Life and strenatli in ixipatliy

With "WUeat.

>i« Monetary Situation, Xew York. Stocks, Grain Movement and
Other News.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—Wheat was very
enrolls to-day, but the feverishness of the

•ket was not reflected on the black-
,-(!>. Hud nations being within narrow

Snds. The weather was the bulwark of
\u25a0;ii to-day. But by that factor prices
aid probably have gone lower, as the

viper of the crowd was bearish (weather j
rred). Higher temperature holds values ]

toady beyond a question. The "amateurs," |
£ they have been termed, estimate thu de-

base in the visible supply at about 1,000,-
--000 bushels this week, but they are some-
.yhat shaky in their figures. Ship-
ments have been general and re-
ports as to city milling demands
conflicting, and estimates are "wabbly" \
>> a consequence. The bears say that if the

stocks do not show a greater decrease than
1,000,000 bushels they will have the best of j
it from a statistical point of view. Wheat
opened at very nearly yesterday's closing
figures, and the tone of the market was
rather soft, but good baying hardened val-
ues slightly. Then quotations fell away
s^c. May selling at S4%c but subsequently
rallying to 85J^c, and then easing off to
B4%@BSe, where it remained pegged fora
long time. The report of the nearby ship-
ment of §800,000 in gold to
Europe had a depressing effect, and
but for the ever-present feature of
a freeze the market would have responded
to this discouraging news, but the small
bears do not feel disposed to venture far, i

and the big bears are not rampant. The
market dragged along until the close at 1
o'clock. The last hour was destitute of in-
teresting or important features. The ex-
port of gold, reported loading of 300.000
bushels of Buffalo wheat into vessels and
the weather were the only items of news
for the traders to talk about apparently and
the scalpers monopolized business with
a small profit to themselves. In the late
board there was no change in the
situation, closing prices being steady at
79}£c for February, 7'J%c for March, SOc
for May and h'l^cfor June. Speculation
got into May corn to-day and that option
advanced %c to 41c, declining afterward to
40% c, and closing at4o%c. Early buying
was by Lester. Warren took on a good
deal at the top. The principal buying was
by the two parties named, ••the crowd"
doing the selling. The generality of traders
could not quite understand the relation be-
tween a February deal in New York and a
bulge in May in tills market.
Nevertheless the two days' revival of
Interest in corn shows how easily attention
can be drawn to that cereal, and is proof to
many that corn is not dead, but sleepeth.
Late quotations were 36% cfor February,
37c forMarch and 40; c for May. Oats,

too, showed animation and strength, and
the market advanced Hds%c. Provisions
were rather more excited to-day, and the
tendency was upward. The light receipts
of live hogs and the urgent shipping de-
maud have a bracing effect on provisions.
Tips from the grain crowd to buy lard were
numerous, and the market for that staple i
was exceptionally strong, but not
much higher. Armour was quoted
as predicting that pork would sell at
$14 and ribs at be a pound before sixty
days, a prophecy that filled the speculative
bulls with confidence. Reports that the
movement of ribs into consumptive chan-
nels was on a liberal scale popularized the
speculative deal in meats to-day, and a very
substantial advance was established in that
specialty, as well as in pork. The close
forMay was si i.:',v' . for pork, 55.72 Xfor
ribs and 56.25 for lard.

FETER BERKET.JPres. V. W. ANDERSON*, Cashier.
C. W. UitiGGS, V. Fres. A. C. Anderson, Asst. C.

THE ST. PAUL NATIONAL BANK.
Capital. $500,000.

Coruer Fifth and Jackson streets.

Tbe Quotation*.
Chicago. Feb. 12.—Flour quiet and un-

changed, a few lots were taken for local
jobbers, but there was no export business.
Wheat fluctuated within a %c range, closing
at about yesterday's figures. Sales ranged:
February, 79%@79%c, closing at 79 7-16c;
March, 78%@80c, closing at 79 13-1 tic; May,
84?:,'@85Jic, closing at 85c; June, &6%<&86
13-16. closing at 66%c; No. 2spring, 79%(<i82c:
No. 3 spring, 71%C. Corn, prices advanced

w %@%c, closing at '4v higher than yesterday;
37&38c; February. :i~C':i~ closing

at 37c; March, 37J<®37%c, closing at37%c;
May, 40%&41c, closing at 40 13-1 Cc. Oats,
stronger; cash, 30%c; February, 29?4'c;
March, 29%@29%c, closing at 29% c; May.
3-'%@32s:£c. closing at 32 11-lGc. Eye
steady; No. 2, 59c. Barley nominal.
Flax seed, easier; No. 1, $1.12.
Mess pork fairlyactive and firmer, prices 10
@15c higher: cash, $11.1O@11.15; March,
$11.05^11.20, closing at $11.17^@U. 20; May
$11.25@11. 40, closing at $11.35(811.37%. Lard
quiet but firm; cash, 56. 1066.17%; March,
$6.12%<&6.15; May, $6.22J*@6.25, Boxed
meats strong; dry salted shoulders,
53.95@4: short rib sides, $5.55@5.G0; short
clear sides. $5.80®5.85. Whisky steady at
$1.16. Sugars unchanged. Produce Ex-
change —Butter a shade easier; creamery,
26(332Kc: dairy. 14®20c; eggs 20@20^c. Be-
ceipts—Flour, 7,000 bbls; wheat. 17,000 bu;
corn, 210,000 bu; oats, 133,000 bu; rye, 3.000
bu; barley, 41,000 bu. Shipments—

1 10,000 bbls: wheat, 28,000 bu; corn. 92.000 bu:
oats, 117,000 bu: rye, 2,000 bu; barley, 36,-
--000 bu. Afternoon board— Wheat quiet and
unchanged. Corn J^c lower. Oats %c lower.
Pork 2%c higher. Lara unchanged.

MICHAEL DORAN & CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. st .PAUL* mm

Grain and provisions bought and sold for cash
orfuture delivery.

Orders for the purchase and sale of Stocks on
any stock exchange in the country promptly exe-
cuted.

The Fluctuations in Detail.
St. Paul, Feb. 12.—The following quota-

tions,giving the range of the Chicago markets
during the day, were received by M. Doran,
commission merchant:
' Wheat. I Corn. | Pork

Time. \u25a0 ;
Mch MyM'hlM'yMarch. May.

. Yes. close. 79% 85 37 40% 11 02% 11 22%
Opening. 79%;84%;37 40% 11 07** 11 27%

<J:4O A.M. 79% 84% 37% 11 05 11 25
9:50 " n 79% ! 88 87% 40% 11 05 11 25

10:00 " 19%\8t% 37% 40% 11 07HU1 ttii
10:10 » 80 85% 37^40^ 11.07% 11 27%
10:20 " 79% 185 37% 40?* 11 05 11 25
10;30 »' 79% 84% 3T'^ tO% 11 07% 11 87*
10:40 " 80 85^ 37?/ 40% 11 10 11 30
10:50 " 80 86« 87% 41 11 10 11 30
11:00 •' 80%55M37%41 1112^1132}^
11:10 » 80 85% 37% 41 1110 1130
11:20 •' 79% 85 I37J* 40% 11 10 11 30
11:30 '• BO 85% !3734 *0% 11 12)4 11 32H
11:40 " 79% 85 3734 40% 11 12?.. 11 32Ja

• 11:50 " 79% 84% 37Ji 40% 11 12% 11 32%
"12:00 " 4 84%'37 l.j4O?cilll 12% 11 32%

12:10 p. m. 7054|84%!37% 40% 11.10. 11.30.
12:20 " 79j|186 37% 40 11 10 11 30
12:30 '• 79% 88 37 J4 40% 11 10 11 30
12:40 " 79% 85 37^4 40% 11 11% 11 32%
12:50 " 79% 85 87% 40% 11 15 1135
1:00 " 79% 85 37% +0^ 11 17% 11 37%
2:00 " 80 85% 37% 40^' 11 20 11140
2:10 •' 79% 85 37% Hi% 11 17% 11 37%
2:20 " .... 37 40% 11 17% 11 37

! 2;30 " 79'; 85 37 40^ U 17% 11 37%

Duiutk Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

1 1 Dl'lutii, Minn., Feb. —The opening
trading was on the babis of %c below, closing
DiHce last night, 91%ctor May, followed Im-

mediately by sales at 91%<&91yeC , which was
the lowest buyingpo:m of the morning. A
few buying orders with some scalping trade
strengthened the market and advanced prices
to 92%c, which was the outside point of the
morning. Fluctuations the balance of the
forenoon were confined to %c. Few sales be-
ing made at 00, traders were indiflerent
about doing anything. Towards the close
there were no orders on flour and price were
nominal at We. Just at the close some trad-
ing occurred at 92%c. The afternoon market
exhibited but litlie change from tbe morning
board, opening at 92&92%c. Itsold then atno, and in a single instance at 91 %c. Closing

were at 92c. After change 91%cwas
bid, with sellers at 920. Sales to-day, 500,000
bu; receipts, 7,000 bu.

WHEELER, ROLLINS & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

Sixth ktueet. hotel Rvan. St. pail, Minx.

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, Feb. 12.—Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheat steady; cash, sic; May,

84'^c; June, 86%c. Corn easier: No. 2. 38c
Oats steady; No. 2, 2.<: !

4 c. Kj*e quiet; No. 1.
59c. Barley quiet; No. ft, 515ic. Provisions
easier; mess pork, cash or March, $11.12%;
May, .-11. '-.'. : prime steam lard, cash or
March. $6.07%; May, $6.25. Butter un-
changed; dairy, L69150. Cheese firm at 9<%
lie. Eggs dull and weaker at 18@18%c. Re-
ceipts—Flour, 7.800 bbls; wheat. 9,785 bu;
barley. 2C,980 bu. Shipments— Flour, 3,150
bbls; wheat, 3,233 bu: barley, 23,000 bu.

IWARRETT & POWERS.
Grain, Provisions and Stocks Bought and Sold.

The only direct private wire north .if Chicago.
SO7 Jackson MBOHBSi St. i'ALL.

Toledo Produce.
Toledo, 0., Feb. 12.—Wheat closed firm;

No. 2 cash, 92&93%c; February, 92c; May,
9:i%c;June, If; Corn steady; No. 2 cash. 40c;
.May, 41%c. Oats firm: No. I cash, 31%c;
May, 3;,e bid. Dressed bogs, $4.70. Ue-
eelpts Wheat, 6,000 ha; ecru, 16,000 bu;
oats, none. Shipments Wheat, 12,000 bu;
corn, 3,000 bu; outs, none.

H. W.DAVIS & CO.,
Successors to Bryant & Co.,

GRAIN, I'itOVISION AND STOCK
BROKERS.

One-Cent Margin Plan.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN BROKER.

151 Drake Block. - - St. Pail. Miss
237 Hennepin Avc.. Minneapolis.

New York Produce.
New Fork. Feb. 12.—Flour— Receipts

7,460 bbls; exports, 2,771 bbls, 1,201 sacks:
dull; sales, 12,000 bbls; superfine Western
and state. $2.80<&3.25; good to choice extra,
83.60&5.40: common to good extra Ohio,
$3.10®5.25; common to choice extra St.
Louis, $3.1(X&5.40. Wheat— Receipts, 1,870
bu; exports, none; spot lots ofwinter a shade
easier; spring held very strong: options
opened firm, atterwards becume cosier and
closed steady; sales, 8.720,000 bu futures,
33,000 bu spot; No. 2 Milwaukee. 95c; un-
graded red, 85c; No. 2 red, 91% cl. o. b. and
in store. «2? 4c afloat, it:)1

v c rail delivered:
No. 1 white. 95% c; No. I red March, II .
<&9lsic closing at •..(•: April, 92?/4"<T'93c
closing at 92*<c; May, W}i&M3,ic, dosing at
94c; June, 945i<&.95%c, closing at 94J£c:
December, $ I4tl .00' closing at 51. 00%.
Corn lower: receipts, 189,150 bu; exports,
60,243 bu; sales, 920,000 bu; futures. 138,000
bu spot ungraded at 47<%50c; No. 3. 47?^
475^c; steamer, AS%@i'.t}ic: elevator, 48%!^
!''',(\u25a0: February, 4T1 ,'i' T .c; March. 47' 4 ('(,

47 l ._,c; No. 2, nominal; ntnamor white, 4.' I4'c;
ungraded white. stJc: No. 2 February. 52 r;i@
54'; c, closing at &i%c; March, i'.>\'<'~>\> \u25a0. c.
closing at .">ti' c; April,49%'<>;4U^c, closing at
4!*v: May. iß%(<j4Vc, closing at 4H' c- Oats
quiet; receipts, ;;'.<.;. c.-ii bu; sales, UM9M bu
futures; mixed Western, 37Q890. white West-
ern. 40Si45c. Hay steady and fairly active.
Cotfeo—Options steady and moderately ac-
tive; sales: 19.750 bags; February, $0.75;
March, $3.65; April and May, $3.65;
July, $6.70; August, $6.75; September,
$6.80; October, $(3.80. Sugar \u25a0 quiet;
refined quiet. Ricu steady and quiet.
Petroleum steady; united closing nt TOJic. •
Tallow dull; prime city quoted at4%(s4 9-iec.
Rosin steady. Turpentine dull; 4"u\ .'Eggs
firmer; lair Inquiry; receipts, 887 packages;
Western, 22%c. Wool quiet and held firm;
domestic fleece, 2ix&:ttk>; pulled, 14Ti33c;
Texas, i@SSc. Pork firm, but very quiet;
me;--, $10.50(211; cut meats firm: pickled
bellies, .")'.'• r.'.c; pickled hams, >\u25a0'..<•; mid-
dles doll; long clear, SB. Lard higher and
moderately active: sales of Western *team

spot. (U. (S.4U: March, $6.31X5.0.37%:
April, $6.44; May,sC.so<a6.sl; June. $0.57(3
0.58; city steam. ?•;.:>•). Butter firm, fair
demand; Western, 12(Tc:j(}c. Cheese quiet aud
Steady. Other articles unchanged.

Liverpool <>r:iin.
Liverpool, Feb. 12.—Wheat, quiet but

steady with poor demand, holders offer mod-
erately. California No. 1, 6s BdQ6s Id per
cental. The receipts for the past three days
were 40,000 centals, including 1,000 American.
Corn firm, with fair demand. The receipts
ofAmerican corn for the past tbeodays were
38, 500 centals.

THIRD NATIONALBANK.
Corner Tim and Hubert streets.

a pit - »500.00 a.
Walter Manx, Richard E. stower.

President C&sliusr

FI>A.\CIAL,.

New I'writ.
Special to the Globe.

New York, Feb. 12. —The course of prices
on the stock exchange to-day appeared to

indicate that the boom had culminated for the
present. The general driftof the entire list
was downward. It was not expected, how-
ever, the market would break seriously, but
the temper of the speculation seemed to have
deserted the bull side. Itwas said that all
the bull ammunition had been spent with the
promulgation of the syndicate plan for organ-
izing Heading, and months must elapso before
this plan could be carried into ef-
fect. In the meantime delays and
obstacles of various kinds would likely arise
to impede progress. Victor Neweomb, re-
ferring to the situation, was quoted as saying
that the cliques and Insiders were all heavily
loaded with stocks and that they would likely
hold the market about steady while they un-
loaded. In his opinion stocks were not a
purchase, and should be gold with caution
and covered on a small decline. There was
talk of cast-bound freight rates from Chicago
being cut, and the

THINKLINES WERE FOLD
on these reports. \u25a0 The earnings of Illinois
Central for the first week of February de-
creased $40,000. Denver & Rio Grande for
the same period decreased $33,000, and Omaha
increased $6,000. Reading was advanced two
points by the report that Gowan had agreed
to act with the syndicate In reorganizing that
company. No authoritative statement tothi? 'effect, however, could bo secured. The coal
stocks improved toward the clcse on re-
newed reports regarding syndicate opera-
tions in Reading. No new develop-
ments came out, but traders generally
believed that the syndicate would ultimately
put Into effect its scheme, and as a conse-
quence were averse to selling these proper-
ties. An important element of the bear side
was the announcement that $700,000 in gold
bars had been taken for export to-morrow.
The market closed heavy at about the lowest
pointof the day for everything except the
coal stocks. Last quotations for these were
about the same as the opening.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus $50,000.
Wm. Dawsos. Pres. Kobt. a. smith, V. Pres.

Albert scum-rot. Cashier.
GILFILLAXBLOCK. ST. PADI* M^IN

New York, Feb. 12.—Money on call easy
at 1%©2 per cent. prime mercantile paper,
4&5; sterling exchange dull but firm, at 87%
forsixty days and 89 for demand. Govern
ment bonds were quiet and very strong.
State bonds were dull and steady. The total
sales ofrailroad bonds were $3,112,000. West
Shore at 82 was the most active, transactions
amounting to $402,000. Prices were strong,
but the gains in most cases were fractional.
Except in the early dealings stocks were
alternatively active, strong, dull and weak.
At the opening the most active stocks ranged
%to 1. Later Delaware &Hudson and Laka-
wanna were up %, and Louisville & Nash-
ville 54- Immediately after the opening
the market became weak and declined a frac-
tion, amounting to over 1 during the forenoon.
The active stocks that yielded more than 1
were Lackawanna, Delaware & Hudson, Lake
Shore, Missouri Pacific, Northern Pacific pre-
ferred and Union Pacific. The lowest prices
were reached about noon.followtd by a small
rally, then a dull, heavy market until after 1
o'clock, when there was a sudden rise In coal
stocks and Erie, followed by a slow decline
and a spirit of activity in the last fifteen min-
tes, carrying prices in many cases to the best

• figures of the day. The market closed strong. !
The result of lav day's operations was an ad- j
vance for the most active slock* offractional !
amounts, except Delaware St Hudson, which j
was up I'm, and Heading 196 aud a decline for '
the less active shares and Erie of }£ to *\u0084. A

; conspicuous feature of the day's operations
1 was Philadelphia * Reading,, with sale* of39,-
I 645 shares. This advance is an

enigma to the street. Various rea-
sons are assigned, among them
the report that Sam bad finally agreed to

j woric with the syndicate in reorganizing- the
| company. Erie lead the list in activity and
: showed decided strength under heavy sales.
: The ' total sales or stocks to-day were

403,625 share*, including:
Del., Lack &Wc5.01,2;5: Pacific Mail 5,193
Del. & Hudson.. Heading 33.645
Erie 86,375 St. Paul 43,820

I Lake Shore 39,4S0JCnion Pacific... 8.455
I Louisv. &Nasb.. Western Union.. 10,723
X. J. Central.. ..2s,94oiXortb. Pac. pfd. 11,715
N. V. Central.... 5,000 iOregon Trans... 12,390 |

(Inolmious of Stock* and Bonds.
New York. Feb. ]•_'. —Following are the

I closing prices bid to-day and the three pre-

jceding business day*:
Tv<-. Wed. Thur. Fri.

. United States 35. . . 100% 100% 100% 100%
United Suites 4%5. V.-'. 11-' 112 113%

,' United Suites 45... 124J* 124Ji 124? i 125%
Pacific 6s of '95 126 128 128 126%
C P bonds, lets 116 114 114 114
Eric seconds 94% 94% 95% 95"S
Lefatcn Si Wllkesb'e 106J« 110% 110% 110%
Louisiana consols. 83 84 84 -4
Mifsouri6s 100 100% 100 1 100%
St. Joe 122 HI 121 ' 120
St. P. Si S. C. lsts.. 127 128 123 124
Tennessee 6s, old.. W%\ 56% 66?; 57

do new i S6*£! 56% 56){ 57
Texas Pac. grant.. «i « 41 40*; 40*f

dultioGrandediv 53 53 53 53
Union Pac. lsts.... 11« 116 115% 118
U. P. land grant... 106 Ml 1". 104
U. P. sinking fund 122 122 l-'l4 122
Virginia 6s 43 43 43 43
Virginiaconsols... »52 »55 »52 »52

do deferred 12 12% 12% 12%
Adams Express...! 147 145 145 146
Alton Si Tre H'te.. 40 42 40 42%

do preferred 90 93 91 ' 90
American Express. 103 104 103% 103%
15.. C. It. A. N m 63 60 60
Canadian Pac 61% 65% 65% 64 Ji
Canada Southern.. 45 44 4 44% 44%
Central Pac 43% 42?< 42% 42%
Chesapeake &Ohio. 11% 11 »; 11»; 11%

do preferred lsts 19% 19% 20 20
do2ds 14 14 ' 14' 4 14 ,

Chicago & Alton... 142 142% 142% 142%
do preferred 152 153 153 153

C. H. &V 128% 13«*{ 138% 13*%
C. St. L. iPittsb'g 13% 13* i 13% 13%

dopreferred. 32% 34 34 34
C. H. &C i 34 M 34 33
C. C. C. &I I 56*{ 55% 55% 55

i Delaware* Hudson 105% 104% 104»£ 103%! Del., Lac.&Wcsfn| 134 131?6J 132»J 133>J; Den. & Rio Grande 17? i 17% 17% 17%
Erie 27 27% 28 27}£

do preferred..... 55 S.V 4 67% 66
East Tennessee 3% 3 3 3

do preferred 7% " 7 CJi
Ft. Wayne 147 i 14 147 i 148
Harlem 214 | 213 216 j 216

I Houston & Texas. .32 32 \u25a0 32
Illinois Central 143 133% 139%| 133%
Ind., B. &W 27 C(!)h 2C;i 2B^
Kansas I Texas... 30*; 31*.« 31 31%
Lake Erie & West' n 12% VZ% 12*.J| 137 £
Lake Shore 80;* 88*4 89% g$?A
l/uui.-villv A: Nash\ 41 40% 40% 40%
Louisville &N. "... 3'J 35% 39 .5;
Memphis & Charie*. ;KI,' ; 35 35 35
Michigan Central.. '\u25a0<\u25a0 j74 •'A 74
Minn, a St. Louis.. l»% 18% 18 l*> .

do preferred 47% 47 47 47%
Missouri Pac 112% 110 IHJ 110%
Mobile &Ohio 15% 15 15% 1. ',
Morris & Essex 136 135V, 13d 130
Nashville & Chat.. 47% 47 47 47
New Jersey Central 50% 50"d 54% 62
Norfolk A: W. prof. 20 | 27%| 27% 27
Northern Pac 27% 27% 2t% 26"£do preferred . 60%! .VJI4 5'JVr. 59*5
Chicago & Northw. 110% 1O9"?<J 10»^ 10«J Ti

do preferred 130% 136%! 13ttJ; 138
New York Central. l 108s ;* 10C%| 106 T£ lor. 1 .,

Ohio Central V'H \%\ 1% 1\u25a0\u0084
Ohio & Mississippi. 22% 23%| 23! i 23*idopreferred 82% t*2%| 82% )»J%
Ontario A Western 19 22*4 ls^ 19
Oregon Navigation 104 1;» • _

103% 103%
.so improvement. 23 29% £9% 29%
do Transcoutin'l 32*4' 32% 33% 32 ai

Pacific Mail 53% 1 S3J 4 57% 57
Panama I \u25a0- I '.; \u25a0. 98 98
Peoria, D. A E.... 2lJ4'' t»8 21 21%Pitt.st>urg ', 14» 21 14i* Ho'
Pullim.-.ipMlilcH'ar 136 148 l;>ii 135
Heading , 21% 21>J 21*4 24%Ilock Island 128% 128,% 128 128%
St, L. A San. Fran. 22% 22? i 22% 22

do preferred 46% 46% 46 4ii
do Ists preferred 104 Ki:;^ KG I 102

C, M. & St. Paul.. W-Z 93% '.4' 4 94%do preferred I 123% 123 123^ 123J;
St. Paul, M. &M... 116% 116' 115% 117
St. Paul A Omaha. j 61% 40% 4G> 4 40*.,;

do preferred iuj , HW% 103? 4 103%Texas Paeilie I ." 12? 4 I.' 1 , 12%Union Pac stock... 53% 52 52% 51» 4
U. S. Express 63 «3 (-!'. 63%
Wab., St. L. APac. 10 10% In 1 10

do preferred 1 20 18% 18% 18%Wells & Fargo Exp. 123 123 123 123
W. U. Telegraph.. 74% 73% 73% 73%
Colorado Coal -• 4 23*4 23? 4 23%
N. V., C. A St. L.. 8% ....

dopreferred. . . . . 19? 4*
*Ex.matured coupon. '

*Ex. <liv.

C. T. YERKES & CO.,
New York. Philadelphia, Cblcagoand St. Paul.
STOCK, GRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS
Members New York, Philadelphia Stock Ex-

changes and Chicago Hoard of Trade.
Private wire. GILFILLAN BLOCK

Cliicacu.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, Feb. 12.—There was an average-
volume ofroutine business nt the banks, but
no alterat lon in imydepartment of finance,
the demand for discounts and renewals being
only lair and confined to borrowers outside
of hoard oftrade circles. Money was abun-
dant, and rules steady at ."Art per cent, for
collateral loans, and or>v ] for business names.
The indications also point to an
increased case in the loan market M
the , season advances. The wholesale
houses report trade quiet,but not more so than
could be expected under the circumstances.
Collections show flightgains, and are on the
whole fairly satisfactory. The clearings
were $6,1(K).U0f1. New York exchange was a
trifle firm. Buyers were freely bidding 25
cents discount per $1,000, and Hers asking
par. Foreign exchange was firm and steady.
Posted rates in New York were $4.55&4.90 for
bankers' sight sterling on London. Actual
rates here were at $4.s»for bankers' 6ight,
$4.87 for long ditto and $4.65%(34.g5% for
sixty days' documentary. The reported gold
engagements for to-morrow's steamer was
generally recarded as a bear story, as the
rate of exchange is not such as to allow gold
to be. exported as a profit.

THE CAPITAL BANK,
Drake Block, St. Paul. Minn.

CAPITAL $100,000. SDRPLD3 $30,000
L. K. Uxki>, President: W. D. Kikk. Cashier.

J. W. Wait. A?«Utant Cu.Uiur.

New York IQinin?.
New York, Feb. 12.—Mining shares dull

and strong. Sales:
Little Chief 28 Standard 110
Castle Creek.... 09 Alice 180
Iron Silver 245 Homestake 19}^
Kappahanock & Ontario 29

Virginia 250 Quicksilver 6
A1ta..... IT do preferred. 21
Leadville 28 South Pacific... 5
Original A: Miller 09

'^"2"' ' GERMANIA BANK.
Corner Filth and Wabasha streets, oppoi'ta Post-

office.
CAPITA!. $300,000-

E. Ai.Bn.ECHT. Prest. Alex.Ramsit. Vice Pr.
Wh. Bickk i. Cashier. P. M. KtiisT. Asst. Cash.

Boston Railroad and mining.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 12. —Following were

the closing prices at the stock exchange to-
day:
A. &T. Ist 75....155% N. Y. AN. E.... 8«»;

do railroad 1*1 :1
4 do 7s 12tiJ.J

Bos. & Albany . 182% Ogd. &L. C.com 21
B. &M 185 Rutland com 6%
('.. H. &Q 188% dopTd 26%
C. S. & C 18% Wis. Cen.com.... 19»£
Eastern RU. 80 A. M. Co., new. .100

do 6s 124 Calumet& Heclae.2l7
F.&P. M I~KFranklin H

do pfd 84 Quincy 40
L. B. &Ft. 5.... 44% Bell Tel 159%

Cen. coin... 9 Boston Land ... .9 9-16
do bond scrip.. 80 Water Powei 9%dolstm't'gb'd9 45 Tamarack 68

WILLIAMLINKER &CO.,

Brokers in Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions.
3:5. DHJUU BLOCK. ST. PiUL. Mi-VX.

Paris Rente*.
Paris, Feb. 12.—Three per cent, rentes

61f, Me for the account.

ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Corner Jackson »ad Fourth streets.

Saffl TtonrHt VanltC *«oboxe« of conrenientOdlfl UCyOML !aUIIS. .ixes forrent at lowme
London nailer •>«»•* Stock*.

London, Feb. 12,5 p. m.—Consols 100 11-lCd
for money and account.
U.S. Bonds 4%s* 113*; Erie 2s*i
A. 4. G. W. Ist*. 33%! do 2ds ;. 84»i

do ?ds !. 11% Illinds Central^ .142' i
Canadian Pacific. 66% St.Paul common. M»J
Reading ll- New York Cent.,109%

•Ex-coupons; *ex-dividends.
Bar silver, 46 9-16dper ounce.

hoisie «*
I Cider,

& Apples,

j|nn.p Cranberries.
•AUUnil 353 Robert Street. St. Pal l.

LOCAL. MABKETS.

St. Paul.
St. Pavl, Feb. 12, 15S6.— Owing to the fact

that Itwas Grand Army day, the attendance
upon the board this morning was not as large
as usual, and business was hurried through
as rapidly as possible. No trading ofany con-
sequence took place. In regard to prices,
quotations were generally steady and without
material change. Wheat dropped off %c, and
86%ccash was as much as could be got for it.
with 92c for May. Corn was steady and un-
changed. Corn meal dulL Shorts and branquiet. Hay rather weaker, with good supply.
Hog* unchanged, feeds steady, potatoes
loner, eggs without change. The call:

Wheat— No. 1 hard, «t»'..c bid: February,
86 l ,c bid; May. Be bid; No. 1 Northern. 830
bid; No. INorthern, 83c bid; No. Ihard, ",66iL
7»c bid.

Corn— No. 2. 31c bid, 33c asked; February,
31c bid. 33c asked; March, 82« bid, 34c asked;
May. 36c bid. Ma asked.

Oats— No. 2 mixed, 28%cbid, 29%casked;
February, >'.<.• bid, 29c a*k«J: March, 29% c
bid, 30c asked; May, 82%cbid, 33c asked; No.
2 white. 2Uc bid, Joe a*kud; No. 3 white, 25%0
bid, 29%casked.

Barley— No. 2, 55c bid; February, 55c bid;
No. 3 extra, 4-*cbid: No. 3, 38c bid.

Rye— No. 2, 48c bid, 51c asked; February,
48c bid.

Ground Feed — $13.50 bid, f13.50(&14.25
asked.

Corn Meal—Coarse, $13 asked.
Shorts— $V bid. tlo a*kcd.
Bran— bid. $10.50 asked.
Baled Hay—s6 bid. $6.50 asked.
Timothy Hay—«9bid, $9.50 asked.
Live Hogs— $3.50 bid.
Dressed Hors— $4.25 bid.
Flax Seed— bid.
Timothy Seed— sl.7s bid.
Clover Seed— fJUg bid.
Potatoes —55c bid, <;-" asked.
Eggs— l6c bid, life asked.

CARS RECKIVKO 343.
Agrtciiitn'l IHorses and Pig iron 1

implem'ts 2 mules.... 4 IC. R. iron
Barley 1 l.ard 2i; and rails. 1
Beer 4 Liquor 1 Sheep 1
Brick 2 Lime 1. T6J Stone 1
Cattle 1 Mcrch'dise. 1 Stores 23
Cheese 56 Nails tfTbheoeo... 20
Cement.... 9 Oats . .. 21 Wool .72
Castings.... ; Pork 16; Wood 1
Flax 2, Piles 1|

CAKS SUIPPSD— I7S.
Agricultu'l Flax 7'0atg........ 1

in' pi ii. 's 2 Flour llPork 6
Breadstuff:} 1 Furniture.. l|Po&ts 2
Cornmeal.. 2 Horses and (Sheep 1
Cheese 6 mules.... Salt 1
Coal 1 Hogs 1 Stoves 15
Casting*... 7 Lard 15 Tobacco.... 3
Construcfn Lime 93 Wool 2

material. I,Nails 2 Wood 1

FINCK & McCAULEY.
Commission Merchants AND Lumbermen

Bcpplixs.

Liberal A4Tmnre<iMade on Consignments of Gran
SB &IBLXTSTBZZX. ST. PAUU'JIL.";

Produce I xclinnce.
T»ir-re was but little movement this morn-

ing on this board, but quotations were, gen-
erally speaking, quite steady and moderately
firm. Wheat was dull and lower. Ground
feed and mill stuffs generally were in fair re-
quest. Eggs steady.

Florida oranges are scarce and $•"> per box:
Florida Russet t oranges, $4.50; Messina
oranges, &J.25&3.50; Valencia^, 420 In a case,
$8 per case.

Lemons ßest Messina, $5: fair to good, $4
34.50; Malagas are very poor at $3.

Nuts—Pecans, Texas polished, medium to
large, '.i©l2c per ft: almonds, Terragouas,lSc:
California sott shelled. lie; fllbcrts, Sicily, V&
12c; walnuts, 12^- 15c.

Dates —Persians, s>c; dates in mats, «c: figs,
!-". ',Im-.

iiMnnanas —Yellow, per ounch $3.5095.
Apples are slow of sale with uleuty on band

and light demand. Choice winter fruit is
quoted at $1.7522.25 for car lots: fornice
selected, small lots. $2.25(32.50: eating or
stand apples, $2.50: cooking. J2&2.25.

Cranberries are dull, and are selling for
$332.25 per bu. and $V«6 per bbL

Cocoanuts —Per hundred $s<i£s.s<}.

Dressed Poultry continues in light demand
with a good supply of turkeys. Chickens
art- in fair supply, but not dangerously large
in quantity. The weather this morning is
rather soft again and not very favorable for
»liippor*. The demand, it is hoped, will be
increased, and a more free trade is looked
for.

Game— Quail, $232.25; rabbits, $1 per doz;
squirrels. 5131.25 per doc,

Cider—Choice Michigan. 16-gaL kegs, $2.75
33.25 per keg; choice rennetl. 16-trai. keg, $3
&iper keg; choice refined, 32-gaL barrels
«5.5038-50 per bbL Ohio cider, $4 for % LbU
$7 forfull bbls

Butter —Extra choice, fresh creamery, 30c;
extra creamery. 23c bie-. 25<r asked: extra
firsts, l;>c bid. 20c asked: fres i made, sweet
dairy, 15 to *jc: choice stock. IS to 13c:
roll and print, choice. 10&15c: common to

fair. 8®10c; packing stock 4i£Gc: grease. 254
3c. Most of the butter coming in is of the
lower grades. «

Cheese —Young Americas and fancy. 11®
12c; October and late made full cream. 9%3
10Sc; August and September full cream. BJ^
39%c: flue, 9QlOc; fine, partly skimmed. 4
36c.

Eggs— Fresh. 16c bid. 17c asked.
Onions, per bbl, $2 to *-'.-'>
Potatoes— bid: 82}Jc asked per bu. by

Me caroad: sweet potatoes, scanner.
$3 to $3.50 per bbl; Jerseys, $4.50 per
bbl: Bermuda, $3.50.

Oysters —E. Taylor & Co., Baltimore
oyster depot, 404 Jackson street, H. J. M-
select, per can, 32c; extra select, per can,
2Sc; bulk select, per gallon. $1 70; champion
standards, per can, -3c: medium standards
per can, 20c; bulk standards, per galion.Sl.2s.
Paper oyster palls: pints, $1; quarts, 51. 50;
half gallons, $2 perhundred.

CEO. W. MARTIN & CO..
"WHOLESALE PRODUCE AND FKUITS.

Consignments solicited. Orders promptly filled.
References —Bank of Minnesota; Bradstreet'a

Mercantile Company. St. Paul. Minn.

Wholesale Produce.
The following prices are for round lots

only:
Pork, Bacon. Lard, etc.— Pork, mess. $11;

pork, butt, $9.50: bams, 9%<210c; shoulders
6c; dry salt Ion? clear*. 6}sc; smoked long
clears, 6 4 c; breakfast bacon. 6c; long spi~»d
rolls, SKc; short spiced rolls, ~l4c; tierce
lard,6?ic; keg lard, 7c: 3 &tin. pall. 7*£c; 5
l> tin pail, 7 ;c; 10 l> Uu pail, 7>Jc:2o S> wood
pall, life: 10 tt> wood pail, *!Jc.

Patents. $4.7535. 50; straight, $4.50
34.80: bakers'. 53.75&4.75: rye, $333.50.
Buckwheat, 5.5026.

The above quotations are made on the
board of trade. The Roller mill reduced the
prices as follows: Orange Blossoms, $5.30
Red Cross, $4.90: Brighton. $4.65; Capitol,
$4.40: Bakers' XXXX.$3.70; Derby. $3.85.

Beans Common, 50&75c: mediums, 9ue©
$1; hand picked medium, $1. 4031.00; band
picked navy. $1.5031.75.

Dressed beef is firmer and quotations bare
an upward tendency, while the demand is In
excess ofthe supply and shippers can for-
ward stock with the expectation of getting
about quotations. The market Is improving
in condition and is rounding up in good shape,
heifers, ranging from 450 to«00 lbs, 4%35%c;
bulls, 3*-;f34c; country dressed beef, from 3r&
sc; hindquarters. <J&7c; forequarters. 5%3
3\c; veal, &&9>{c;extra heavy mutton. 53
&%c; mutton, ranging from 30 to 40 fts, 4©sc;
country dressed mutton. 834 He

Fish— Columbia salmon, Soc; '. white fish,
trout and pike, tic: common fish, 3>.34c; baas,
8c: halibut and salmon. 200 per .to;., fresh
cod. 15c: mackerel. 20c each: 'smoked
halibut and salmon. rOo per ft; sturgeon.

nan haddles and Englitb bloaters, 40c per

dor: fresh codfish, 10c; salted mackerel, 20c;
flounders. 15c.

Maple svgar— lin 1-pound bricks, 13%c
per £>; strictly pure, 2-pound bricks, 15%c
ocr ft..

Honey —Dark, 12c; white clover, lG@l7c,
California white sage, 13315c.

Hops— Washington territory, 12%c; choice.
New York, 13l.c: Wisconsin, 10c.

Linseed Oil—Raw. 43c: boiled, 46c: improved

oil meal, St. Paul Linseed Oil company, $20
©21.

Malt— per bu.
Wool— Unwashed. 16c: washed. 20322c.
Furs— bear. **&13: cutw. $**\u25a0%

badger. 6i/«»Oc: wild cats, 40c; fisher. $:>'£':
red fox, $131.25: cross fox, $2.5«&4: kit
fox. 40c; silver grey. $2S<JSO: lynx, $3®4;
martin, $1@2.50: mink, 40®60c: otter. $4&6.
raccoon. Go@«sc; stripe skunk, 30340 c: black
skunk. 50<&6Uc: wolverine. $3&4: timber wolf,
$1.5032 prairie wolf, $1: muskrat, fall. 4©sc:
winter, 6®7c, spring. 8c kits, lc: beaver. 12
&2.50 per *.

Hides. Pelts and Skins—Green hides, 7V>:
green salt hides, 8 1 -c; calf skins, 10c; dry
flint bides, 13&14c; dry salt hides, 10&llc;
tallow. No. 1. l'_.c; sheep pelts, w«jl estima-
ted, per fi>., 25(5i27c: deer skins, per 5)., dry,
USJM*.

MESSER BROS..
General Produce and Commission Merchants,

627 Jack. ->on Street,
Sell Baled Hay in car lots: also. Butter, Eggs,
Poultry and Game, as follows: Creamery. 25.^
2Cc: dairy, good, 14 15c; fair. 10012c; eggs,
lfe&l9c; dressed chickens. 7©9clb; dressed
turkeys, l(>Sl2c lb.; dressed beer, s@«>Hc lb;
dressed bogs, $4.25.
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MIXXCAPO L.IS.

Chamber Cooimrrce.
The wheat market was somewhat weaker,

and prices were easier. No. 1 hard for May
sold at 92c, against 92.c the day fore. In
the sample market sellers were compelled to
make some concessions in order to effect
sales, as buyers were veryindifferent, though
they wire prepared to take almost anything
at suitable figures. No 1 whs the hardest to
sell, except anything specially nice for mill-
ing. No. 1 bard was steady on the basis of
We for May. a fraction lower than yesterday;
86%cbid cash and February, 87c March, 89T-gC
April;cash and March held at 87%&sec. No.

1 Northern was offered at 82%ccash, 86%c
bid by grade, Ms Md May, held at m
Sample sales were from ' ..m \u25a0».".'. e No. 2
Northern sold by sample at 7?«t79c, *ome lots
held at that not sold. Sales of futures included
the following: 10.000 bu May 1 hard, He,
Cash sales included tho follewlngbysamples:
6 cars No. 1 Northern. O. t., 83c; 2 t:ir,< No. 1
Northern, o. t., M' ; e; 1 car No. I Northern,
o. t.. --".,<•; 2 cars No. 1 Northern, O. t.. 85%;
2 cars No. 1 Northern, at., 84c; 3 cars No. 1
Northern, 83%c; 10 cars No. 2 Northern, o. t.,
79c: 1 car No. 2 Northern, o. t.. 78c; 2 cars
no grade, o. C. 70c: 1 car no grade, o. L, 71c.
Other sales included: 1 car No. 2 oats, o. t.,
30c; 1 car No. 3 oat«, 29c. Transit sales:
500,000 bu St. Louls,l3%c: 23,000 bu St. Louis
13%c. The closing bid* on call were as fol-
lows: No. 1 hard. cash, I,**:1 ,**:
February, 86% c; March, 87c: April,
89'ic; No. 1 Northern. M ! .e; May. Me.
Flour easier; Minnoota patents in tacks to
local millers, $4.75&5; for shipment la sacks,
car lots, $4.70(25; in barrels, $4.85^5.10; de-
livered at New England points. 5.).50®5.80;
New York points. $5,401(^5.70: Philadelphia
and Baltimore, $5.35&5.65; bakers, 54Q4.30;
low grades, $2.25^3; red dog, $» .60(22 in
sacks, $2.10&2.50 In barrels. Rye flour, pure,
nominal at $1. 75<&2 per 100 lbs, and buck-
wheat $iCi5 a bbl. Corn was easy and dull;
oat*firmly held, some asking 31c on track tor
white, though a ear or two sold at 30c. Feed
stuffs were well held. Hay was dull, and
though choice BOM airly, poor was hard to
dispose of.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY!
24 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis, - - Minn.

Pork and Beef Packers,
AND GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS.

Produce F.xchang-e.
Apples—Strictly fancy per bb1.52'32.25;

choice, $1.75<3£; medium, $1<%1.?5; good
cooking. $1.50®1.75; common stock, $l<»M.r>o.

Berries —Held at following for sto 10 bbU;
Bell and bugle,s7&S;bt>H and cherry, $5.5t&6;
medium, &V&6;Cape Cod. %#&».

Beans .fancy navy, per bu, $1.7">®2.00:
flee navy, §1.50^1.75; medium, 31.25&1.50;
dirty lota. 75c® $L

Butter— Faucy creamery, 24Q26c; extra
firsts, 21®23c; dairy, fancy. 22'ri2Jc; dairy,
seconds, lW"lt><-: thirds, - luo: roil, S@l2c;
print, B®l2c; packing stock, 4&5c; grease,
252%c.

Cider—From 1 to 10-bbl lots, New York,
$4.755&5.0U: half bbl. $2.G0®2.75: Michigan,
$5.5<X?£6.00; half bbl. 2.50®2.75; Mott's, $5.50;
half bbl, $3.25; boiled cider per gal. 50c.

Cheese —Fancy full cream, ll<T&13c: fine
full cream, 9®llc; part skims, 7&3c: skinu
5©.7c.

Dressed Meats —Beef, hind quarters, 6 1

©i>c; country dressed, s<&tfc: fides, city
dressed, &!i6%c; country dressed, 4®4%c;
fore quarters. 3c: veal, choice. 8^10c;
dressed pork. 4%©l? 4'c: hams, city, txailc;
hams, country, 7&Bc: breakfast bacon.'.^llc;
shoulders, &&6c; sides <'\u25a0''*\u25a0; mutton, city,

4&i>c: mutton, country. 4@sc.
Eggs ln 5 to 10-case lots, strictly fresh,

17 1-c; ice house, 15©16c: pickled. 14^15c.
Fish—Fresh bass, 5-"m ; fresh, common,

3@sc; fresh coil, 15c: frogs' legs, <!<>/... SBe;
halibut, 10@12c; mackerel, 15&lSc; flounders,
ll«l2J£c.

Fruit—Apricots, dried. ft. 15<<i20c: banana?,
bunch, $2.7503.25: pineapples, doz., $3,
dates, mat, 5&Rc; dates, fard, 12®15c; figs,
double cr'n., 15®20c: lemons, Messina,
$3.75©4.25; Malagas, $2.7&&3: oranges,
Floridas, $5: Russet?. $4.00&1.50; pears.
California, box, $2.75&3.25: Mandarines, $2®
2.25.

Fur—Nominally steady; winter rats, sc:
fallrats, 3c; kits. 132c: fine coon skin, 75c;
No. 2 coon. 50c; No. 3 c00n,25c; medium mink,
40c: small mink, 35c; No. 1, large mink, 503
60c; fox. ?5c&51.25.

Hides Long-haired kips quotable same as
light; dry pelts, estimated wool. ft. 27c;
green salted, ft. 7./"> I.<-:1 .<-: jrreen kips. «S9e;
green salted calf, liaise: green pelts. 75c®
$1: dry flint, ft. 12&13c: dry salted. 11
©12c; dry calf flint. 13&15c: bulls, stags, etc.,

at %c off
Vegetables —Celery, doz.. 3.V5340C: cabbage,

Sl@2: onions, bu, 75©ii0c: dried peas, bu,
$1®1.15: borso radish, ft. 4Cl6c; turnips, bu,
85Q40c: parsnips, 50«&60c: beets, 20®25c: car-
rota, 30©40 c

Grapes— Catawbaa, 60^70c: Malagas, keg,
*7fc3.

Honey— By receivers for job lots: Fine
white clover. 19<&20c; large combs, 14&lSc;
red clover, 15®17c.

Nuts—Almonds, ft, 19c: almonds, hard, 15c;
Brazils, lie; chestnuts, bu, $3f?fc3.st(; hand
picked, $4@4.55; cocoanuts, 100, $5.5006:
hickory nuts, bu, $1.50; shell-barks, $2; pea-
nuts, green. &&&c; peanuts, baked, 7&9c;
pecans, polished, 10ai2c: ecans, low grade,
6^7c; walnuts, bu, $1.25. P

Oysters— Oval, cans, 24C26c: A. 8., 2*3
32c: oval select. 34^38c: shell oysters, 100 fts
fUSeS; standards, gal, $1.40; selects, $2;
counts, $3.25: lobsters, can, 20c

Poultry—Live chickens per ft, 4%®5c;
fowls, 4«.4S<*: turkeys. 6@7c; ducks per doz,
$202.50: ducks dressed, 7&9c: dry picked
chickens, 7&9o; scalded, 6&7c: dry picked
turkeys. 9®llci scalded, »«£»c; dressed
geese, 7&9 c

Potatoes— ln 25 to 50-bu lots: Sweet, Jer-
seys, per bbl. $4.50; Illinois, $1.50@2; Vir-
ginia, $3.00^3.50: Irish, per bu. 50©60c.

Wool—Bought at the following: Fleece
washed,good to choice,22S2sc: fleece washed,
fair to good, 20®22c; tub washed, choice, 22©
25c; tub washed, poor to ordinary, 20@22c;
unwashed, 14@19c: black. 14320c.

LIVE stock.

M. Paul.

There was a lightattendance of buyers to-
day, and the demand was limited for all de-
scriptions of live stock. Three cars of cattle
arrived, and the sales were as follows:
No. At. wt. Price No. At.wt. Price

9 steers 1,090 $3 80 2 cows. . . .1,125 $3 00
7steers.... 1.070 3 80 i 1 bull 1,100 2 50

10steers.... 903 315 34 hogs 193 5 05

Chicago.

Chicago. Feb. —The Drovers Journal
reports: Receipts. 5,000; shipments.
1,500: market strong; shipping steers, 950
to 1,500 lbs, $3^5.50; stoc&ers and feeders.
52.50&4.30; cows, bulls and mixed. $1.50®
3.75; bulk. t2.60<&:}.15. Hogs— Receipts,
16,000; shipments, 9,000; market stronger;
rough and mixed. *3.b0@4.10: packing and
shipping, |4.1"» A.'"<: light,$3.60&4.10;1>kip5.
$2. 5033.60. Sheep— Receipts, 3,000; ship-
ments. 1,000; market steady; natives, $2<&
4.75; Texans. $1.75©3.50: lambs. $435.

PggMT.AT.TnB STOCK YARDS.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, HL, Feb. 12.—The live stock
market* were active and a shade higher on
all classes. The estimated receipts of cattle
were 5,000 and the supply so far for the week
is about 4,000 less than tor the same time last

week. The estimated receipts of hogs were
1&000. The best heavy made $4.40@4.50, the
same lange as on yesterday, but light and
medium were a strong 5c higher.

Kansas City.
Kansas CiTT.Feb.l2.—The Lire Stock Indi-

cator reports cattle receipts 665; shipments,
none; active and 10&15chigher; exporters.
$5.1035.25; good to choice shipping. $4,600
5: common to medium. $1:4.. "mi; stockers and
feeders, $2.75®3.80; cows. $2.20(J'-.3.;w. Hogs—Receipts, 5,612; shipments, 2,799: active and
a shade higher; good to choice, $4&4.15:
common to medium, $2.60@3.90. Sheep —Receipts, 1.354; shipments, 653; good to
choice, steady; common, weak; good to
choice, $3.25&3.75: common to medium, $2
63.

OTHER MARKETS.

AVhUky.
Cincinnati. Feb. 12.—Whisky steady at

SI. 10. Sales of finished goods on this basis,
1.040 bbls.

The Week**Imports. *
New York, Feb. 11.—The total Imports of

dry goods at this port during the past week
were valued at $.464,670. and the amount
thrown on the market at $3,525,952.

Dry Good*.
New York, Feb. 12.—The continued rainy

weather has been against demand. Agents
still have very fair business to report. The

' Jobbing trade gave more signs ofactivity and
with clearing skies an improved business is
anticipated by all markets.

ROBBED Ills OW.N SAFE.

I How a Boston Business nan Was
Forced to Confess His Guilt.

: Boston Traveller.
Early yesterday morning the bookkeeper

for E. L. Dodge, plumber, at Nos. 6 and S
Friend street, informed dipt. Wilkins of
Station '2, that he had, ou reaching
the store a few minutes previously,
found the safe door open and the
cash drawer empty. lie said that Mr.
Dodge had put S-J.TJT in the cash drawer
the night before. That money was miss-

ing, flwgmitf l>aly and Patrolmen Watts
and Blackley were at once sent down to in-

- ite the earn The found the safe as
the clerk had described. The person who
had opened it was evidently acquainted
with the combination, for no force
had been used to open the outer
door. A chisel had been used to pry open
the cash drawer. Two shutters had been
placed against the the front window of the
otiiee. Entrance had been made through
the door at No. ;;. The lock had been re-
moved by boring around the screws with an
augur. Mr. Dodge said he sold some stocks
on Tuesday, receiving tB»TR therefor.
The bank-, were dosed, and he had
put the money in the sate, intending to de-
IK>sit it in the morning. The door leading
10 Union street hail been '"dutched" (as the
police express it), i. c.. locked on the inside
by means of a stick braced against the floor.
While this did not prove that the work was
performed by some one belonging in-
side the place, it gave rise to spec-
ulations iv that direction. Itob-
bers often do the same thing,
a^ it delays the information oi their opera-
tions, a very neressary precaution, espe-
cially when they desire to get out oftown by
an early train. But this same Dutch lock

of rather too deliberate a kind for a
ha-'ty safe-robber and caused the police to
give clom.t observation for other signs of
an insider than they otherwise niitrht.

The job having been, too, a very bungling
one, the deci>ii>u that Mr. Dodge himself
had had a hand in it was very soon arrived
at. Everything possible to establish this
theory was investigated, however, before
an attempt should be made to gain
a eovtariOß from the suspected
party. Kinaily, in the evening.
Capt Wilkins quietly sent for Mr.
Dodge, who answered the summons, and
was soon under examination in the private
office of Station 2. In the first place, the
evidence tending to show that Mr. Dodge,

j and no other, must have committed the rob-
bery was placed before the accused. He
wasaraefl astonished at the telling points
made against him, and doubtless thought
hiniM-It a very poor man at tlin ><>rt
of thing in which he had been en-
gaged. Evidently he was unable

\u25a0p a point in his favor which gave any
iia-uimhle hojie of extrication, lie wisely
avoided loatag time in the effort to do so,
and confessed, instead, that he robbed his
own safe. There is nothing to show thus
tar. however, that the remarkable act was
committed for the DUpOM ot wronging
anyone. This, Indeed, renders the
tiling most .singular. He explains (?)
that being importuned to invest
this money in a certain specula-
tion to which he was opposed, It had oc-
curred to him to get rid of the money (ap-
parently) and the importunities without in-
jury to anyone. The recent exploit-, of

I safe-breakers had supplied the idea which
he carried out. After giving him his
opinion of the little plan, and some advice
which he will do well to follow, Cap*.
Wilkins showed Mr. Dodge out and he
departed.

111 >lIM. THE MANATEE.

Remote 11mints and Hare Appear-
anre* of the Great Sea Com-.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ahunter named Kelly, with two or three
companions, receutly started oat on a man-
atee hunt. They h;ul a large martin net and
a wooden tank for the purpose of keeping
the animal alive should one be caught. The
spot selected was a cove formed by a bend
in the river where the water was twelve feet
deep. The net. which was 300 feet long,
was extended between stakes Bet
linily in the bottom, and the hunt-
ers retired to their huts in the ad-
jacent woods and patiently waited
results. Two or three times a day they
went down and iiisjtected the net. but noth-
ing was to be seen except an occasional
alli-'alor, who beat a hasty retreat through
the large meshes of the net as soon as he
perceived the danger he was in. A small
rowboat was used iv going to and from the
net, which was about a quarter of a mile
from the shore. After about two weeks of
waiting they were rewarded by seeing the
floats bobbing about in a lively fashion.
Excitedly, but with sure movements, the
men took a bundle of inch rope and set out
for the captured prize, who was creating
quite a commotion in the water and tang-
linghimself up beautifully in the relent less
meshes of the marlin net. The monster was.
soon tugged into shallow water. A combi-
nation of ropes and pulleys was arranged,
and he was dragged ashore. With his
twelve hundred pounds he was by no means
easily managed. He was then placed iv a
tank, which was six by ten feet, and kept
until a sloop arrived, which conveyed the
precious freight to Key West. This was a
male, and not long ago a female was
caught Some years ago P. T. Barman
paid Si, ooo in gold for a manatee of small
size, and their extreme rarity at the present
time would cause them to be valued at per-
haps three times as much. The animal was
kept for fully a week before the sloop
arrived, and I formed an intimate acquaint-
ance with the strange creature. For the
first day or two he was shy, but I com-
menced patting him on the head, and
when he saw that my intentions were
good, our acquaintance ripened into some-
thing likefriendship. He opened his mouth
and devoured bananas, cabbage leaves and
delicate bits of vegetables which 1 offered
him. During the week the water in the
tank was changed twice—once with fresh
and once with salt water; one is as good as
the other forthe manatee. In days long
gone by the Seminole Indians living iv
Whitewater Bay. near Cape Sable, killed
the manatee, jerked the flesh and sold II to
the Spaniards at a good price. Ten w
ago the meal could ta bought at 50 earns a
pound. There is no doubt that the man-
atee is rapidly becoming an extinct annual.
Like the dodo bird, which flourished in the
East iv the middle ages, but is now extinct,
the sea cow now passes out of existence
and will be looked upon a few centuries
hence as a monstrosity.

THE NANON KISS.

A New Oscillatory Ecstacy that Belongs to
the Operatic Stage.

An Attempted Description of th«
Semi-Sensuous and Slosh y Salute.

Impressions It Makes on tue Malt
Portions of the Audience.

I heard the Nanon kiss last night —closed my eyes, threw the lid off my other
senses and let the sweet ecstacy take ma
by the ear and soul and waltz me through
realms of the wildest bliss.

The experience is delightful, but it uses
a person up; when it baa blown through
you, after the manner of the wind-strewn
whiskers, it leaves a lot of loose ends fly-
in!:from your nerve centers and an impres-
sion prevails throughout your neural sys-
tem that the sigh you find yourself about to
heave will close out your respiratory stock,
and a few minutes later an undertaker will
be measuring you for a fool's grave.

Still, it is a sweet experience, and a man
is all the better forgoing through it once or
twice—or oftener. if he can stand it.

Without the kiss the opera would be dull,
silly, uneventful; with it the opera fizzes
like a soda-fountaiu in midsummer and
emits a sparkling quality of refreshment
that soothes and searches the inner recesses
of a man.

The kiss as the present Xanon gives it is
a ravishing bit of uyum-i-nyumery.

Itbears not the slightest resemblance to
the family ofkisses that sound like a cow
pulling her hoof out of the mud.

It isn't an explosive kiss, and it hasn't the
miscellaneous clatter of a rear end collision
to it.

It isn't subdued, neither is it sodden.
Itdoesn't sneak into the hallvvav of your

being and noiselessly elide away with Urn
overcoat belonging to your emotions; and it
doesn't come behind your equanimity. Mice
a foot-pad and destroy your >e.ienitv with a
slung-shot.

It is NMDMt saccharine, slosliy, sump-
tuous and sustained.

It is a triumph of the lips for a most ar-
tistic kisser.

Itdrags the laurels from that hitherto nn-
approached labr.il artist, Kmnia Abbott,
an<t on Monday night emitted a thrill of pink
to till the gash htncath Gen. W. T, Sber-
uun's srray mustache.

Nation has lifted it out of the common-
place gap it was wont to tillas an auxiliary.
and has made it the leading role of the
opera.

She protrudes these gorgeous lips of hers
and paints the object oi her adoration a
glorious cherry red, applying her oscillatory
apparatus in a dewy and uipsomeiie way
that goes direct to the human heart and
reaches down past the cardiacal region for
a fellows's boot-tops.

Sid Francis saw and heard her and re-
marked: "Now, there's a lady that's a
kfaMC from Kisserville. O, IfBrother Dave
only was here to get a focus ou that golly-
slosher!"

It is no perfunctory, lifeless, worthless
stage kiss; it is a living, breathing, glowing
and effervescing ecstucy.

Ithas the magnificent ring of the real
old home-made and heaven-ordained article.
Itis red-hot and genuine.

It sounds like a land slide and seems to
act like a lly-blister.

It cannot be written down without get-
ting some of the friendliest letters in the
alphabet mixed up in a row.

The nearest approach to orthographic ex-
pression of it that is possible to reach ia
this:

Pszfstnm !
This entrancing Welsh monosyllable is

stretched out over a distance of four yards
and embossed throughout its length and
depth with enough red lusciousnesstowarm
the cheek of a stone.

Itcomes red-hot from the mill and makes
Gffgnail the envy and enemy of every man
Ln the audience.

Ihe kiss is musical, too; itbegins away
up at E in alt and slowly descends until it
dies out in the low moan with which the
base fiddler usually winds up a patrol.

It is likewise the healthiest and most
able-bodied kiss that has invaded this part
of the theatrical world for many a day.

Its proportions are to a degree mammoth,
and its methods are in a great measure
harassing.

If you look at it you feel half inclined to
pity the man whom it is overwhelming.

But if you close your eyes and listen to
it; then you are enjoying a sensation that
only a connoisseur can feel and appreciate.

The Nanon kiss must be listened to, not
looked at.

It is grotesque, gigantic, ridiculous to the
eye; but for the ear its music is charming;
its sweet, deep measures enthralling.

You have heard a small boy's teeth and
tongue and lips extricate themselves from
the midst of a half-section of watermelon.

They enter the young heart of the fruit
with a rush, go thiough it like a steady
wind bearing against forest leaves and come
out with a rip and a splash and a gulp like
a gum shoe quickstep on a slushy sikewalk.

That's the Nanon's kiss.
It's an unreserved dive into the depth of

a dripping melon.
And oh, the thrilling ravages it makes

upon a man's feelings.
There is a regurgetory and valvular pro-

miscuousness to it that grabs a fellow's ap-
petite and throws him into the same agita-
ted condition that Arteraas Ward found
himself in, when upon listening to Picolo-
mini, he turned to the stranger sitting be-
side him and told him he might have his
old clothes.

Itgathers yon into its juicy vortex and
wraps your senses iv elysian dreams. It's
the same agreeable mellifluosity that the
night breezes have often borne to you from

, the front gate. It's the identical old go-as-
you-please slobber that may have come to
to you from the dim interior of the parlor
where two ardent lovers were discussing
the weather, It's an ear-picture of the
gash in Belly Kersand'sface; an instantane-
ous photograph of the natural scenery im-
mediately nnder Luke Schorlcraf s nose.

Don't open your eyes, but sit quietly and
wait for it to get to you at the rate of 1,400
feet per second —the speed of sound.

Just wait for it to reach you, and. if pos-
sible, don't give way to an impulse that will
seize you and prompt you to shout *"Man
overboard!"

Calm yourself and let it steal through
you and tie itself around the ganglions and
take root in the marrow centers.

<;ive it a chance at you.
Let it fill your frame with the glow of

love's young dream, till it stirs the roots of
your hair and you feel a dry puise-beatiug
in your thoracic region.

Wait till it has you up in the air and i*
about to knock you senseless with one of
the thin cirrous clouds that are seen filigree^
ing the far firmanent.

Dally with the dewy ecstacy until the tail
end of its voracious gobble begets an echo-
ing gulp in your esophagus.

Hold on until thefinal "N-m-m-m'' bursts
like a water-cloud around you, und Nanoii
completes the amorous assault by nestling
her cheek close to his, tangling her anna in
his chin and right ear. and remarking fer-
vently:

"N-m-m-m! Isn't he so sweet?"'
Then le' no.
Open your eyes, moisten your lips, swal-

low the excitement that has crowded into
your throat and enthusiastically respond:

"You bet your lifehe is. He* too sweet
to live. I'd like to kill him and get his
job."

That's the kind of a kiss the Nanon km
is.

It runs away with a fellow's judgment
and makes him forget the cold weather.

l;"s a half-acre ol Miunner sunshine spark-
ling through an Arctic taodaeape.

It's v oscillatory porous-piaster with
but one pore to every si\ by eight inches of
surface.

lt'sakUs witli its clothes off, and don't
you forget it!—St. Loub l'ost-Dispatcn.


